
H--
B ARGAINS

Bargains!! Bargains!!?
At the cheap Cash Store.

JAMES VEDDELL & CO.
f.VI)L'PrTI I V annnnniP I Ct tllC

iMiizpna of KdiTPCom'-- ami adjoining
t i

counties, that they have on hand au excel
lent supply of
Foreign and Domestic oods,

Which ihey have commenced sellingoir a

Grcallu reduced JPriccs,
their object being to reduce their stock as

lo make room lor aspeedily as possible,
large spring Supply. Those desirous of

obtaining
Gooil Bargains,

Will do well to call and examine their as

nrtment. confident that they can offer in

dueemenls to cash purchasers tartly to In

met ivnh.
The following articles are offered Ai

COST, and are particularly deserving tlu
jiitpnlion of the public, to wit: Bioad
cloths, cissimeres satinetls Kentucky
ieans.kinsevs kerseys for negro men's. $

women's wear. Mackinaw and Whitney
blankets, fur caps, Ladies cloaks, men's
overcoats, plain and filmed menuoes,
m on st in de laines. Sc. eve.

ALSO, at half price, remnants of silks,
calicoes, men noes, eye. fyt eye.

Tarboro, Feb. 20. 1S41.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines.

TTTARRISON'S specific Ointment, for

the cure ol ulcer?, wound-- , corns
fever sores, chilblains, white swelling
biles, pil s, spider and snake bite, &.C

It is likewise greatlv superior to any mt
dicine heretof ire discoveied lor the oha
fed backs and limbs of horse? for tetter?
ring worms, chapped lips and in short
for evert extet rial bodily evil that may
fall to the lot of man or beast.

Carpenter's compound Syrup
of Liverwort, for the cure of Coughs, -- pit
ting; of blood, Consumption, and Liver
Complaints.

Indian hair Dye, warranted,
with one application, to change light or
red Hair, to a beautiful brown or jet
black, in a few hours, without staining the
skin, or injuring the texture of the hair;
the color is permanent, and will not rub
off or soil the finest linen.

Superior Aromatic Salts, man
u fact u red by K. llutchings & Co. Haiti
more. These salts have a compact and
chrystaline appearance throughout, and
are highly recommended lo persons liable
to headache, faintness, cic.

Lee's genuine ( Windham ) hiU
lious Pills, or Family physic, a mild, silc,
and sovereign remedy for bilious fever,
yellow f.vcr, acid stomach, jaundice, in
digestion, worms, hca 1 iche, enstiveness
female complaints, scurvy, bilious cludic,
eruptions on the skin, &e.

Fuller-- Ethereal tooth ache
Elixir, prepared from the recipe of tin
celebrated Dr. lilake, of London. :doped
oud recommended by the London Medical
Society in 1830. It is believed lo be the
best compound for the toot ti ache ever in-

vented, and able to cure it in all ca-e- s ex
cepl when connected with a rheumatic
affection.

Gray's invaluable Patent Oint-
ment, lor the cure of white swellings,
scrofulous and other tumours, ulcers, sore
leg, old and Iresh wounds, sprains and
bruises, swellings & infl immations scalds
and burns, scald head, women's soie
breast, rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions,
chilblains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns,
and external diseases generally.

Beckivilh's anti dyspeptic Vill.
a most valuable medicine lor the cure ol
dyspepsia, and the prevention of bilious
fevers, colic, &c.

Jiernards remedy for Asiatic
Cholera, cholera rnoi bus diarrhcci, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps &. spasms

Carter's South em liheiimulic
Kmbrocation, a speedy cure for rheuma-
tism, chilblains, sprains, numbness, and
stiffness of the joints, &c.

Farson's pectoral balm of Car.
ngen, or Irish moss, a sale and certain
remedy for coughs, colds, asthmas, hoop
ing cough, shortness of breath, spitting ol
blood, consumption, &c.

The afflicted man's Friend or
Ointment ol many virtues, much celebra-
ted for the cure of scrofula or king's evil,
ringworm, goitre, ii. filmed eyes, burns,
scalds, chilblains, breaking out on chil-
dren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on the mouth, eorb'iiic
ulcers, & ulcerated sore leg, sore breast?,
and cancerous humors.

Printed directions accompany Ihe abovr
valuable and highly approved patent rue
dicines, for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
i nrboro, July 30.

MOFFAT'S
JAfc Pills fc riienix Hitters.

THE perfectly safe, unerring, and
treatment of almost every

species of disease by the use of

tJIoTaVs Life Medicines,
i no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer

ence to ihe experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
ihe present month alone, nearly one bun
dred cases havaconie to the knowledge ol

Mr. Moffatt, where the patient has, to all
appearance, effected a permanent cure by
the exclusive and judicious use of the Life
medicines some eiulit or ten ol these had
been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy resin's
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

and inspire him with new confidence to re
commend the use of his medicines lo hi?

fellow citizens.

The JLifc tllcdicincs
Are a purely VLG E TABLE preparation
They are mild and pleasant in their ope
ration, and at the same ti ne thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions ol the
system earning off all acrimonious hu
mors, and assimilating with and puiifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravate.
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines will

give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. In I ever Ci ague
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head ache, heart-bur- n

Dizziness in the head, pains in the chest
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in eve
ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered state of the stom-
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior to any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Mofi'it aski of his patients
is, to he particular in taking them strictly
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing thai
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a fair trial. L the reader an in
valid, and does he wish to know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send in Mr. Moffat's
agent in this place, and procure a ropy of
the Medical Manual, designed as a Domes
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous
I II Ml I I I

ly. lie will mere Unci enumerated very
many extraordinary rases of rorei and
perhaps some exactly fimilar to his own
Moffat's Medical office in New York, 375
Uroadw ay.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1810.

JYoticc.

fEl UK subscriber having associated with
him in buines James I). Hoicell.

the bu-in- es in future will be conducted
under the fit in of

James WeddeSl & Co.
JAMES WEDO ELL.

N. H. (TThose indebted to the sub-

scriber ate earnestly requested to call
and set'le their respective dors, as he is
anxious to close his old bu?iue?s a spee-
dily a possible. J. W.

Tsiboro', Jau'y 2:M, 18 11.

THE
Jflatchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal
Louis Offon UoelicL-c- , M. D.

OF G Eli MA NY, F.UItoPE,

TfS astonishing the world with its mighty
victory over many fearful diseases,

which have been pronounced INCLUDA-
BLE by physicians in every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and ihe most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hand; a medicine ob-

tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
(T7tiikke fold powEttX; a medicine
of more value to mankind than the united
treasures of our globe, ami fur w hich we
have abundant cause to bless the benefi-
cent baud of a kind Providence; a medi-
cine, which begins to he valued by physi-
cians, who have heretofore opposed it, who
are daily witnessing its astonishing cures
of many w horn they had resigned to the
grasp of the Qj" Insatiable Gruve!!mft
precious and powerful medicine, which has
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia medico; and thereby proved itself
to be the

Conqueror of Physicians.
tt?" Dose of the Sanative. For adults

one drop; for children, a half drop; a,K
for infants, a quarter drop. The direc- -

linns r.rnlntn
1'" 'o uj Hinilltr llfsp

portions, and contain a history if the. medi-ein- e

and its distinguished inventor.
CT'Prire. Three and one-thir- d rix

dollars ($2 50) per half ounce.
O. VICK. Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. C. June,""l S40.
07" A fiesh supply of die above invalu-

able medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

rarboro', August 21.

J: ft i rai ur.vi'IF
House, Landscape s? Ornamental

FAINTING.
rWllIE Subscriber respectfully informs

JS- the citizens of hdgecombe county,
that he has located

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared lo execute all order
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs sideboards, sitting
chairs fire screens and ihe like painted
will bring them lo the coach shop of Mr
I erre

He will leave town and go into tlx
country, when house painting is r quired

All order in his line ol business will he

thankfully received and faithlully execute
in reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
TsiiWo'. Feb. 2f

Doctor Win. EVAN'S'

SOOTHING SYI1UP
For children lee thing,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To JIo titers and JVurses.

rjn H E passage of the Teeth throegh the
gums produces troublesome and dan

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth
ers that there is great irritation in ibe
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with fieq-ien- t

and sudden fits of crying, w atchins, t i rt-i-

in the sleep, and spiSui of pernliai
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth
ll these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uui
versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preset ved hundreds of
infants when thought pat reeoerv, from
being suddenly attacked with thai fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon a
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child

v ill recover. This preparation is ?o in
uocent, so efficacious ami so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are ai the
age of four months, ihongb there is on ap-

pearance of teeth, one Imiile of ihe
Syrup should be used on thr gums, in
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery when-ther-

are young children; tor if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
the Syrup imtnediaiely givesease by oiu ti

iog the pores and healing the uum-- ; theie
by preventing Convnl?ion, Fext ts.Scr.

To the Agent of Dr. Evans Soothing
Syrup: Dear Sir The great hem fit

afforded to my si'fiVring infant by om
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
ami painful dentition, must con hire evei
leeling parent how essential an eail u

of such an invaluable medieinr
is to relieve infant misery and torture, M

infant, while teething, enperiencul such
acute sufferings, that it w a, attacked v id.
convulsions, and my wife and family sup
posed that death would soon release the
babe from angnih till we procured a hot
tie of your Syrup; which as soon a ap-
plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by run
tinning in its use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I give you my rheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment put. lie, and
will gladly give any iufoimatiou on (his
circumstance.

When children begin to he in pain with
their teeth, shooting in their gums, put a

little of the Syrup in a , and
with the finger let llie child's gums lie
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
times a day. It must not be put to the
breast immediately, for the milk would
take the syrup off too soon. W hen the
teeth are just coming through iheir gums,
mothers should immediately apply ihe sy-

rup; it will prevent the children having a
fever, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion of lancing the gums, which always
makes the tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes death.

Beware of Counterfeits.
KfCaution He particular in purrha

sing to obtain it at 100 Chatham si.,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.
M. Russel, Elizabeth City.

January, 1640.

Botanic Medicines.
--3-

TIIE subcriber lias recently procured
now offers for sale on reasonable

u.d accommodating terms, the following

Thoiiipsoniaii UIcdicincs, viz :

Lonelia, seed and pulverized,
2nd ami 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition. Nei ve Powder, Popler Dark,
Alr uin Pud P. ppr, Havt-e- y.
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, ISalam rr,
Uuitetnut syrup, lialmony, Green ozier,
lyirh, Unicoi n root, (linger.

Hitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers
Pond Lilly, hemlock, vl cb bazh.
Cough powder-- , ry leave.
Prickly ash, lippiy !' arberry,
Cholera aiul Dysentery Syrup.
lib. uma'ic Tinr'ure, Woman'? Friend,

t t eug1 hei.ing PI fter. No 6,
Toon. peon's Guide and N illative,
U. biion's Lectures Svnnes. &c.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9.b, lo9.

Hccosimicsadcd by the Faculty.

Tomalo ami Slippery Eim

nPHEREare many family medicines
now before the public, some of w hich,

from their intrinsic virtues have jully
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousands; but in the light of contrast, aod
in the scale ol curative merit, Dr. Harrell's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe-periu- r.

and almost mil acu Ions effects in the
cure ol dieases. They produce, when ta-

ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the head ol all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection?, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss of
appetite, costiveuess, female complaints,
and every disease within the reach of hu-

man means; iehl readily to the power-
ful, yei gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic IS y are copious ami free,
as an aperient they are mild and certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Cain
mel or any other known remedy, and as
puiilyer of the blood they are unrqnaile.'
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en
ergy when taken in time, or interrupt th

th'--y are unj)r an

as ; pi e einauv e. louring sicMV sea-
sons, am) the prevalence epidemu ks.
iheir occaional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 ient
per bo. 5';4 pr uross.

Drougists, Hooksellers, and Merchants
are r fj i s i I e to become agents for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Ham-ll- , Kliz.heth CiU, N. C. will n- -i

ei sti il l attention.

Chaiies Hright. Ivtj. I'.isquniank Co,
. C. cured ol si, h h ad a he, i k tom--

h, eostiv euess and i ver. .1 isiah
I'lichett. V.n C... ,

i -

o biln us ph ui i , pain in (he head, and
s'.ieoess of the whole body. Charles
II i l, Kq I'.liz ibeth t'ity, .. ('., his
lamily ol bilious and oilier symptom.
Cap. J. Smith, W it.dsor, i. (;., ,,f jVer
eomplaiul and t . (i. ,.
Keesee. I 'ortsmouth, VTa., of bilious
bead ai he and nausea. Joseph Kanisev,
Kxj I'I mouth, ,'. ('.. ,,f iudipo.s!tiiui.
Ii brrl bimpsou, Lq, Fasquotank t'o.,
i C. his wile os of aeiite, and his
sirvanl of dianlcei. Horatio 4.

K-- q. I J'Zh. in C 1 . ,. C, of
J mies Cn tw i iht Fs(j. ,t$

Co., t. C., of h.ss cd" appetite,
and sick stomal h. Uev. J lines A. lild-diek- ,

ll Alacon C.dh ge, ofuip-loin- s

o Dyspepsia. Zn.u Colp. pper,
itieih Uit, . C. i,i it j,,,,,,,,

Uev Joseph Turner. FJzibeth Cm,
C, of s'n U stomach, and (1 itulem e. J.-e-

Sharhor, Ksq. Camden Co., , C.,
of foul stomal h, and bilious derangement.

.Mr. Kobe-- ; ,,l, 4..qI,,,.;,,,k Co., i
C., ol impiiied appetiie and coiiveuess.
A fewselei tcd out m:in.

AGENTS....
JAMES M. Ii CDMO.ND,
(iEO. IIoWaud, rn'b
it . .

torn ,

i. I'.uierson, ioi folk, Va.
II. Hufl'Si Co, Portsmouth, Va.
v. Hadham, Fdentou, N. C.

Vv. Fesseuden, Flvmomb, ,. C.
M. S. Her ry, Hertford, . C.
D. Clavton, Tyrrel, N. C.
H. D. Machen, Washington, . C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N H. Hassell, Williamstou, N C.
UVIil"& Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Uabigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Nevvbern, N. C.
W. h G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. Jy

f4 . .

--TpiIE subscriber has :

quantity of Cotton t ,!

numberswhich he will SL.n
n' d'H

Tarl-"- P

At Reduced JWQ
On reasonable and aocnmrmwt

9 , . i 11 ,.7JSS1I.

Compound Touxntopn,
NT til EI.Y VEUETAR

.'I nrm ami !i,nr ..... J

(ft stasis nrisnif l
"111,ite annul mnrtml secretin,,

er a,tl stomach. ,,,. .. "I-- 1

cnln net. a- - a raftaric)!'1''1''!'
all bilious licenses. Jn M

pon.d.r P4t, ,1!MII'E
medici'i.ilJi. ' '"W-liiir- ,

pr. of it,.. ...s "

mil iiilti r 'On'- ' ill v Pirn t.. 1.

...i. i. i. . .voito n in: ueen roillU In rw,.l:r
!i-- e ii. rt h, I,..,., a

ii
Iterative and Catlnrlic

liscovi ttd

peities

cts.nre an,,'if.

M,(;n
Tney have ,Pn) a,

r

uol successfully tried, and h"
iniversal apjii. hnli in W. .

f'n

cr ri ii. tv

oep-ia- , IMi. tis diseases. I u.n.'i,., ,'.
,

R'Mimati m, Colds. Inf io, 'r',
Nervous diseases Acid Mn a L rr';

.Lr swellings . F oil kinds,
' 4

Colic, Headache, &c. S,Ue.
A n Antidote to Conta

i i ... . . .

in

. .,
"J

.

r

and Eni.

UiMMM'S, prwetit t!,P

ijiiiiiu) L.iver atlecnnns Fmv0- -

e

..Ma

2.

u
ne. on- - to f
ui ami
Ague, &e. in those who reside in
el, ates and low and maNiy count,if,
ud the '. est Cathartic that can le Hfor those localities. Sean-.e- will y

them an infallible remedy ff,r ,le
vy;andtiavellers the hr M Medicine ,

tliey can use to couuteiact lite danger-o- f

exposure in unh althy climaie.f flir

ordinary Fan ily sic, they areunt-sall-

.ippruved, as the bel ever .

As Dietetic or Dinner lMI,om.,n
hall an hour alter dinner, will sufiiriwlj
-- limulate the dig stive power of the

toinach to a healthy and invigorated it.
lion, and are f undexln mely set vtcea'.Ie

l counteract the conge-tiv- e ifJectof
loi.g uinneis, or late suppers, or the

ssiv- - use of dest rts orfiuit.
Tins - Piils are not of duulitful utility.

They have jnsset! away from those daily

launched upun the tide of experiirent.

nd recommi-nda- ions from I'Iivhcmi.!

and othe rs in cv ry variety of lima'e it

tlie United State, T x is. and the Cans

bear witness to the peculiar aid i

i If. cts ol this JMedicin; in foot tin v

re pte.-cribe- d by physicians gciuralh.

pielerence lo any other Catliatiic an.

M'cralive Medicine am! having arqnr

system at all when administered ed an C( dei.ted c let riiy Ar-

of

e

t'

ii

N.

of

n

-,

a- -

i dyspeptic and Anti bilious UenW;

oul Ibis i ( puiation being fully

y ' he high character ol its lestimnm;.!-- ,

and the increasing demand for die .Mali

ine- i' is only necessary for the IVipee-to-

to coiitmue Caution, that the

ie may not rni-la!- e ot! er iiieilicii e bich

re iulroducid as Tomato jiicparaiioii' fur

the true Compound Tomato Pill.

(J" For a lull aecunl ol is Muli

cite , and for numereus c i t.ficates fmni

pit) and ither, see ll e jnnaliU

nce-.i!- pir iihed, in I fie i.ai.di ol all lie

g- - .ts.
N in are genoi ie wiih oit lite siimlnr?

i.fli. I Fnidp M. D , Pi.iprieiur, lbrl-l"ld- ,

(. otm.
GEO 110 WARD. Jsfni

Ta-- mi, .Match IH- -

Celebrated Ratent Animal and ftiM

OIL. SOAF.
BOU cleansing coal collars, XiM

linen, and cotton goods, Irom fp"

.oaioned bv gi ease, paint, tar, v;,rlll;l,

aod oils of ever description, illioul

jur lo th.e finest goods.

The Oil Soa;
possesses veiy healing and peneini"?

tp.al.ues, and is used will. perlVd

lor b.ill.itig various external C"T a"'

upon man or beast. Instances
of

.in i n. is lo be certified. TliM.sa.i(i

lifi. ales might be obtained of "lis
'

tli'M ts upon all bone cnmpi.
n

limbs, thai have been
or oiherwi.se injured. In biut r,

' 'the '
case w hen applied to em us on

ff i ted au entire cure.
It is positively Ihe best remedy, H

.

roughly ued, for sprains, ',,,,bla"l'
J cr

sons, scalds, burns, sore hp. r,,a.I
ff

rraeked hands, cutaneous er,,Pt,')'7J(f5
. t I

f,iI!lrled faces, that is know

dialed the harness or saddle,,

shoulders scratches, &c n

.S no ron.posiliunihat.xreeds
Fr sa e

Warranted genuine.
GEO. UOHJW- -

Tarboro, Nov. 20.

Books, PamphM
Sluuowuij, 3i

' '
qnilK Primitive "Ve)

4, neatly bound
Also, xvi it ing paper
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..l.,r0,l teller niPHr""' .

iuill, blank cards, red lead P
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